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cause of delay. A few mornings passed; and Florence
sat by lier brothors bedsidjçlreading Luey1s answer, when
she was startled by hearing him ronduice her name.

Ie'seemed guite calm and sensible, having jüst wak-
enCd from refresing. sloep, and observing a lettèr. in
her hand, said,-" Well, Florry, who is that from?"'
Great was lier joy at being recognized once morer but,
fearful of any, excitemont in bis weakened state, she
answered -quietly, "From cousin Lucy; but you must
not talk yet a littie, Harry."

Hje lay quite still for severai minutes, evidently try

ingt collect his ideas; then a sudden thought seenied
to strike him.

"Why, does not Robert come to sec me? Grar.

him, like a good girl: I want to speak to hin now."
Dear Harry, le is not hero at present.

S "gWhere is he,?"
'I do notexactIy know, but, wait till you are better

and we will find out all about it."

"No, Florry, I cannot wait; you must tell me now.
Iwant paticularly to hear."

She hesitated, but soeing lier brother's paie face flush

with excitement, sho, tòldl a sh n fe words
as possible.

"OFlorry, writetis moment- and tel'him to come
back; and have me carried to my father's.room: .I have
something to say tohm.

"No, Harry, you are too ili yet. Robert. has gon0
abroad, and it would be useless to write to him; but,
when you aie bettei, if it is in your power to clear up
thîis matter, you ouglit to do it."

' Certainly, so I shal. I'm very sorry indeed about it

al; I meant to do Robert a. good turn, and instead -of
that I've only done him great harm."

Flo rence at length succeeded in persuading lier bro-.
tIer to compose himself to sleep, and the subjeet was


